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The period before 1803 is covered by Cobbett's Par-
liamentary history of England jrom the earliest -period
to the year 180* (Loncl , Hansard, 1806-20 36v ), which
is of course a retrospective compilation rather than a
current recoid For an interesting account of sources
upon which it is based, or which are available for the
earlj period, see "General collections of lepoits of Par-
liamentary debates for the period since 1660," (In
London Univeisity Bulletin of the Institute of histor-
ical research, 10 171-77)
LAW
Few general libraries  can buy many
law reference books, as such books aie
very expensive and are often so techni-
cal m character that they can be used
intelligently   only   by   lawyers   or   law
students    State and legislative lesearch
libianes   and   some   university   hbranes
will naturally include special law collec-
tions, but most geneial libraries should
buy onl> such law books as are needed
for the less technical legal topics, refer-
ring all other questions to  the neaiest
law library   A few law refeience books
must, however, be included in the refer-
ence  collection  of any  general   library
of fair size, as they are needed not only
for the more general law questions   but
also for many questions in the field of
history and the vanous social sciences
In  an   American  library   the   minimum
equipment    for   such    reference    woik
should include    (1) a good law diction-
ary,  (2) a set of the United States ic-
vised statutes and either (a) the "U   S
Code," with subsequent volumes of the
"Statutes at laige" and "Pamphlet laws,"
or (b) the "U  S   Code annotated",  (3)
the latest revision or compilation of the
laws of the home state, with subsequent
session laws,   (4) the charter and ordi-
nances of the home city,  (5) the latest
compilation of the United States "Trea-
ties in force," and Moore's Digest of in-
ternational law
To this minimum the library would
add, as public demand and library funds
justified, one of the large law encyclo-
pedias and, if the library contains manv
legal periodicals, the indexes of legal
periodicals described on p 14
Ballentme, James Arthur   Law diction-
ary   with    pronunciations      Rochester,
 NY,   Lawyeis   co-operative   pub    co
1930   1494p" 26cm   $15	340
Excellent one-volume dictionary, with seveial useful
appendiccb Interest iatet» m various states, summar-
ized, Statutes of limitation in vaiious states, summar-
ised, American experience tables of insured mortality,
How to ascertain the date of an English decision, Ex-
planation of words and symbols commonly used in law
publications, Abbreviations of legal literature
A pamphlet supplement issued in 1931 {jives fuller
in formation on interest rates and statutes of limitation
Black, Henry Campbell Black's law dic-
tionaiy, containing definitions of the
terms and phrases of Arnencan and
English junspiudence, ancient and mod-
em, and including the pimcipal terms
of mteinational, constitutional, ecclesi-
astical and commcicial law, and medical
junspiudence, with a collection of legal
maxims, nurneious select titles fioni the
Roman, modern, civil, Scotch, Fiench,
Spanish and Mexican law, and other
foreign systems, and a table of abbievia-
tions 3d ed St Paul, West, 1933 1944p
26cm $650	340
1st ed   1891,  2d ed   1910
Bouvier, John Bouviei's law dictionaij-
and concise encyclopedia, 3d revision
(being the 8th ed), by Fiancis Rawle
Kansas City, Mo , Vernon, St Paul,
West, 1914 3v 26cm $15	340
The standard American law dictionary
Byrne, William James Dictionary ot
English law Loud, Sweet, 1923 942p
25cm 63s	340
Judicial and statutory definitions of
words and phrases, collected, ed , and
comp by memheis of the echtoiial staff
of the National repoitei system lst-4th
ser St Paul, West, 1904-33 23v 26cm
1st ser , Definitions and interpretations to 1901, A-Z,
8v—-2d ser , Definitions, etc , 1905-12, A~Z, 4v —3d ser ,
67,000 definitions, 1905-12, A-Z, 7v —4th &er , Definitions,
etc , 1913-32, 4v , General index to lat-4th series
Pope, Benjamin W Legal definitions, a
collection of words and phrases as ap-
plied and defined by the courts, lexi-
cographers and authors of books on
legal subjects Chic, Callaghan, 1919-
20 2v 26cm	340
Shumaker, Walter Adams, and Longs-
dorf, G F Cyclopedic law dictionary,

